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Itreeie.aiVl tawheraltwas !.,vkr itwM over a.(M),nd oon Pftueder tb iiw l only where lb spftl
It nmltf tl.ooo, and t per theuaaod when

II exceedi 11,000 to any amount of capital.
iieaion in iiqanra in quantum wcnumn -

mm nT law oiht na. nm lawtmantaTn 'trad Indicated la tb acceptance or tba will and iudg.
rata meat I peopl a expressed In tbe choice

intbo dUetea. Herein, tb will or tba paopla ba
r .V nn l lintilinul

rament ther tld ttot for
let a thu)41uuo M capital
nf Aid for ever Al.fltM of
eld It tu 70, tin I upward la tbt wm prupor-

Bach, ftllow-c- l Miens, are th advantarea f.

forded to our tradeimen and merchant! ytb
mw government) I might iolnt out in
thli chapter of dry detail, but It ti nut wwiuff -
I ihlak. yiiy dollar collected la UUhfullyand
nooeally placed to th creditor lha Uliirlet

oar uvlirain.r. tolh.rrr. .
I

the transfer of lha fund! debt atock or tba l.
nUnrutlvnuo.f .0 Win! of ytntr-- 1

wVy'tJrboblilopfldanMof thapyo- -

tl. in Lha iln.nfl.l oar
hniaiiKaian.iinv tha rrat smount of mlaranra-
aantatlon, tnada with ttnJIe-- l and tnatleloaa fort,
thoucht. In ordir to bring dlacradlt on oar

t)aaefmr1adlo)tbankar, notaiqnara from
bara. bad oouln to farnUb an order for H,8oo
or oar fundad alx ar cent atock, radftcmabla at
too ptaaamra of lha corporation, Thar aonld
not nil lha erdar, onW haflna; ohutoa.1 , al
thtBRh thyonrcdarauch bUbar ptioa than
t bay could bara broc rutajtht for ten tnontha ajro.
Thay oflaroif alicbty.flra acuta, and not mora
than alt tnontba k a uptown bank
bad lfarat tor aal In tha odk f3.uoo at altiy
Vma i.ii aoiikr. ..T' I t

.1 no raenllfln thu intiicnt. lauow ciuitn-- ,
with tha Tlaw of balllna; or baarinK "a unmet

f.7r.7.ii..SfcE3.?inwbT naraona In behalf of widow, orphana ami
chart labia Inatltntlona, when Ibcaa bonda vftn
oonaldarod a daKlrabla laraatmant, will prora It
(ally Monty now rulea at u or It) per
cant., and ihla locldant ahowt tba yalot of tbata
aaonrlilta In tba faca of all tbla clamor to ba
really about M par ctnL, and locraaaing In pub-I-

Mtaam.
i ni lnttn-iw- i w any innrr,

mniiyine materia,, uiinivrcst tub, iiki .unn-.. - ... . . '. i. .. -
I bIv wa In mm nlcrlalnln anemkart.

rrof. John M. LnaWn waa next Introduced,
and, balnar loudly a)uull, aald :

ariaoH or vkow. LAnoaroir,
Ma.PfimpKitT Iamlnr?orof thartflto.

tlon of len. Urant to tha I'rertdency of tha
Halted state, (applaua, of tha election of
Henry Wllron to tba Viae 1'reatdancy of the
trailed Slatca, and of tha of Norton
P.Uhlpmanaalha Iale;ataM' thla lHntrtctto
tha United y utel IWiares. tApplann I
aai In faror of tba election of tbeaa iencn. ho.
raaaa each eraonally la earneit,
latiorlona and aacacloai, dolnir In hit pneliion,
with all hla mlitht, ibote thlntra which make
for tha walrara. tha honor, and tba iloryoftba
cvnntry and our national capital. In their
reprtMotetlTe character tbey art aacb In bla
own way bold, raarlaaaand a(rifTalT IUpob.
Honna, with vlewa and coot let loot tampered ami
matured by large experience, knowledge of

ernmentaltranwtlona. (AnUu. Tbanr.t mX"&!&l&)&l&h$S;inr
lanotoolyourehUfoapuin-nlito- ry wlllaooordl ''i?",l,n
him oonnplcueue plaea tmotiR our icreateit i w' in.Il.L'etalaeraen: aeoond Ir nntonly prominent t"T"OFMO"1f?iTrtItT.w weaa a Seoator.dlatlnRulfbed wlaa and . ,ji- -j
labortone pan bapUyad In Ubairnf (Iot- - uVa'E8i: I regret to aay that It will not be
anmif 51 in tbaaupprcMlon or the rabelllon. but. ,B b with you to morrow ertoloa;-t-

hia devotlou to lreadomaodiual rlxbta, haa 1PIW. iMiitleia.ii.knd aeknowUlM atli.

eo.operaMln auatalntaa; the aathorlUea to ear.
In redeemloour olty from lhaduiiMriitditioaii whlah that round It.

IKEXXSXrZE&ZlTtrata thereof
ten humanity than any uther AmarL

'"P; .r1" '"P" ,,""thai heaa our repreientattra JM
bean earncau wlae, laborloua and auooearlul.

Wa are toVl that tha rapiul or a Slate or na-
tion la tba place where the butlneaa or tbe Stats
or nation it iraniacieu. ..'",'? '" '" f.""!ataaiablai hera the con
here tb Uoreroor and hla adrtteraflnd tbelr
home. SulUble bulldlnxa, with plaaaant aur
roandloK. la a Stale or nation wuely Rorerned,
alwayaulitlnKUlahltacaidtali and In proporttoa
to tha atraatneta, tha popuUtlon, tha wealth,
ami tha power of anaMon, the capital ought to
bt one rich and beautiful, and thutofbecomlnu;
moral aluBlQcanca to the nai Ion and tha world.
It waa upon tbta principle tbat the Father of
hit Uountry located uiion the hanka of tha

our aaat of (torernment. teelna; at a
ItlanoaliabeaiitlfnlaltuaUDn, and, In I maul

tbat proepectlTe capital which, riFlnR here.
In lu beaullluli atreeta, Ita munificent areouea,
Itatrand parka and reaerratlone, lu rnaaalra
amf andurlos; Htate bultdlnK. lu Uapltol,
crowned with tha tloddeia of Liberty, whne
irraodaur and Rlory beiit a nation wboae popular
Uon la numbered by in Hone, and wbeta rich I
axoaada bla wlideat anticipation or national
wealth, (Applauael

Tba Ideal f Waahlnttton, here Indicated, la
tba one aouubt to ba realised In tbe Improve,
meat of thla our goodly cipllal, and tha Na-
tional Government, In the appropriation of
money and lulexlilatlon In benetfof tha Dla
trlct, dldcharuet none other than a Kraal na-
tional duty.

It la to ba remembered. In tblaoonnaotlon,
that tba honor or inaugurating and maintaining
our local iroTernment belonva to tna great

Republican party. It tony be peculiar,
erta unique, In aoma tenia territorial, In aoma
tent lately otbarwlaa, la one part elective. In
othera appointive. In aoma refpeete tha Uantral
tlovernment tMiainic to lmoae reaponalbllliy
and duly upon tb people. In other reaporte
aaamiDK ooiermiucti w nci-- ineir auinority
and power over u,aml tbue racognUlng their
duty to jiarrorm lully tbelrpart wil ineir,reat
work of improviDir, iornlng and Deautlryiug
our national city, Whatever may baouropln- -

lonaato tbe wladom of with holding from tha
paoptaor ice uutrict w toma extent, oy

tha rtbt and prlvlltga of
all tnuit concede that tha prettnt govern.

mtnt, although youthful, admloliiered aa It
baa been, on tba whole, by wlio and patriotic
offloers, la Immenaily auperlor to anytnlog wa
bava had heretofore In lha abapa or local gov.
eminent, and through Ita varloua branobei la
admirably adapted to tboea Improvement! of
the Dimlct which make not lei for thewel
rare or people than Ita wealth and beauty.

Shall tba work Inaugurated and now progreaa
Ins ba perfected! TtiVidependi upon tbe

party. If It la continued la power
work will be continued, and doubtleaa

utherwlia we have reaaun to learthat
Itwlllbeitopped. Thoieof ui, then, who are
In favor of Improveinenia, preient an.l praipco-live- ,

muftboln favor of keeping Ihla party In
power, 1 do not mean that wa are to favor alts.
(dy lha election or Oen. (Jhlj'mtn. Wa are to

hla election certainly jjut the appropria-
tion which noma? atlc In our behalt, and tha
leUlaUnn wblclttia may anirgeii In tbe Inlerott
of lb Ulitrlct muit ba made and approved by

e Republican Ktpreicntatlrra and Stnatora
W m coma from the varloua State! of tha Union
in accordance with He publican recommend
tloni. Tba opinion here expreatetl cannot be
doubted, when It la remembered tbat the

party, tha reactionary party or the
ouuntrr. la the ureat liemocratlc tartr. called
In torn elrclea now the "Liberal Demofralta
IteDunllcan" narlr. Ah. Indeed. ' Tht voloe II
Jaoob'aroloa, but lha hand are the hand! of
taaa." Uiugntcraua aptiauo j ini cnar.
acterofHbla party la reactionary and non pro-
greailva. Neither material, political, nor mural
prograaa oomaa from thla party. Tba nation
nav hoD for nothlnir Irotn IL Tbe exuecta- -

tlona of tha Ulitrlct, If aov- one la vlilonary
nough to entertain inch, will never ba reallted

by any action of tbla political party. The great
brain of Greeley, controlled by the igortl -
nuena oi toe "national uemueraiio party,
oaa never make proKrceatve thla dying, disin-
tegrating ornanlnUon.

Th Republican party. In making Improve,
menta In thla Itimlct, ure but keeping paoa
with tha anlrlt of pnigreii and Improvement
found In all parti of tmr country, caneclally
In tba great efllei or onr Mnd. And were thcae
Improvtuenta not ma1o Waiblnnton would. In
nolltlle time, b vaitly leblnd meU el He hi
Loulivllla, Cincinnati. Indian polla ami Toledo.
tMil to name other clllea larger and of greater
Importance. While tha capital of our nit am
may not be the chief city In a commercial point
itt law. In all that w a till make It beantllul and
f moral ilgnlflcanca to the cltlien antlitranger

It ought to ba flfiU And to thl end eontrlbu-tlon-

ihould be made, lobulation had. and tba
people reildent of the eapftal, no leaa tlwn
thota wbo dwell lathe leveralriuteaaboultl via
with ah other La tccumul till till end.

The Improvement! made by tba JtcpuMJoaa
pavty ui taiB uiHiKt aravi inraa awria, pravn-ca- l

ly: Vint, material ImuroveminU; toouadlv,
Kovernmeutal, ami thirdly, that Increaaed

hkh reiulu from the tuilluloui oraranlis.
tlon and adioitment of the departmm(
of tba utaulct government,

Of tba doing! of tba Hoard of I'uUlo Work 1
may noiapeaa in oeiaii. uiutri nun cuiwkr.f klrcmlr aiioktn fatlv un thli lubiect
Tbe improved condition of many of our atreeta
and avenuea Indicate and evidence the wlalem,
tbe enemy and purpura with which they are
iCDeTgingineir uuuvi. inuuw.j

Of the Leglalallva AMembty It can truthfully
b tahl that in in main it it oumpoaoa oi

who, by their energy and patrlotlo laltori,
havaibown thomaclvea wlie and elflelont law
makeri.

in thla connection I will be niiMonM If I refer
briefly to the Hoard of Health, (apptaitie.) of
which I nave to nonur to ua u tcryuutauie
mam bar. lBaueneratuuvcrnintnt wuciy m... .! hnanl twiwp to dtclar wlit ahaJI
deamwl nulaaocei Injurloua to health, and to
pro WO nr io rvianiTai iupii ivikui -

mettia animal! from running at large within lha
cltlea of Waahlngton and Georgetown, and to
prevent tha "ale of nnwholeauuta food within
tahl cltlea. I do not claim too much lor tha
Board ol Health when I atato that It baa gone
to tha very verge f Ita authority and power la
Ita plana, regulation! and labora to oooierve th

good and 1 do not promlae too ranch' fur
fmbllo I aay that U will ao wlaelyaxpand

ma-l- by the LoKlilaUra Ataambly,
or byOougreM, It will tn it lac barge thedutlea
KDVrll 1UIXJI 'U !! IUTUIUVI. VJ ,
t commend It tu (ho enliro community, i font
th very reading oi tbe itatuta In accordance
with which lha Ikxird ui Health la organlied, It
will le aecn (hat It may and It li Ita duty ta do
an important work notonly in regard to it he
atnltary oomUdon of the uUtrlct, bnt 4a

tha Jloanl of Public Work! aa well aa
tbe people generally In Improvement! mad td
aUOTB OU Viki7 "i"W siiura pu
aklewalki, to lay nothlnir atout yardi and open
uroundi, by preventing domeitlo anlnmla from
running at large In giving ua a Hoard of
Health the Republican party give ua another
evidence of Ita purpoio to keep pace with the
progreailva olihe ana, for everywhere tbo
aanltary condition of comrauntllei anl miloni
tioommaodlng tba attention of aclentliti, and
gararnmanli are Inaugurating ptaniand making
rgulatlona toprcierveand secure publlalieallb
With regard tolbatlovernorand tba Hoard ot

Public Worka tha IeuliUtIva Aisembly aod
tha Hoard of Health, It may be claimed that
traageri and reildenti of the IMitrlot are their

dabtora, and tbey dcfnrvr the approval and (tip
port of th people. I Applauie J

With rvganl to ll.e moral Mgolftoawie ot the
Tldtory or defeat Id thla DUtnctof the Hcptibll-oa-

tMrty, with regard t i'ie influtume thorff
Ultontb nation, much nl,hi be tulil, lur It la

ftlfatm frulllul of thought, rtiu.n.ni jcJ
It la, Id my Judgment, more Important In

moral polnl of view, although we do net vote
here fur PreMdent an.l Vice Pre ident directly,
to give the ludtmanKTtU Hlnrlrtlnlavorof
the Republican parly than to enrry the election
Id bahalf ef thai iarty In any jSV-ftiiS- "

r Territory, xnaraior. iev ?

0 otti pxl TBiUta. bet nttUiloir

tolerated. Lt vry matt who la for n enow It.
"II tbat la not lor aa la against na." And ha

let

Tbo
for tha

the

tba

the

howi bla approval of Republican prlaclproai
hli aeetptenae or the Reimblleaa periyj IWdla--

pilot, policy and ndmlulitratlont bla lndone-ma-

of Ita candidate and their election, not by
r.tin itrlhi no J divisions, bat b Lb at eener--

oui. liberal and magnenlmout eourae-o- f conduct

hob. a. m. rLirr
waa tben Introduced and node a letgtby and
biautuul ru lof Ulllng polnu and which
wii applandadtkrouirhaul. Habcftaabyatatina:
tbat ba waa not rroeent aa a eitliao voter but aa... . L.iBiaaklLallllla.
dolt, i .dmlnr of tb. c.piul tb. ..Hon,

wlM ' mot t.Ufl till., .1 M

surlax"fi'W"M?JK!WS.Ki,Ji!!i,S
Hap'T for tbt raaaon tbat ha w tba Taur

fwtminM of th rta.rtv. f Anrjlahta.1" : . . . 1 1 . . tv .. k . . iu... .
Iia nat noan Vit mtt tn nm aiiimnti ivr

tba tama honor wara alto KapvbHainj, Ha waa
not beratoarralirn any man' political lata
rlty, but wonld only aaj tbat If attbarof than
had baan prate a tad aa tha raarnlar noatlaaa of
tha party Inatcad or OatvChlptaaa, ha would
havalaa blm blaaapport. Tha donbtral ar
Kone. Tharalihialara hart. Wahaoolyto
cle ranka, kaap our ayaa upon tba gnkllaf atar
ot rlKht, and mora on by auadr I lap to Tktory.
(tan, Urant will baoui next 1'raaldant. Uan.
Chlpman wltl b onr next Delaa;aw to Ont,Braaa
Oyr Dlotrlct roTamniant wilt ramala Repuhll

ine capiiai or i nauon, in too nimi iiiI..V .'..! ..A .k.;hnU,l IWhliJXZJZr&ZErZLZ. ZZtVUiZiriiJi?,':; " " "T. .T. Z.l, m
tha aplrtt and pronraia of tha an, and aarali.i.y...?ina.id...tri.ptor.t.,.b..r

And one mora word la regard to tha Hoard ot
Publlo Werke. who are tha creature of

and tba PraaMaat, aad I have doaa. Let
no man Judge too batUly or too teverely of tbaaa
officials, who haru aewptad tba nriMkwof

Walking ton lata oaa of tha moat boao.
tlfil,aitracUva and oommodloaa cltleam tha
babiubla globa. Let pnradk and paasteabt). ,r., . , "r,y it. ..K 18 cotwpieta).

- - ; '- -- -
man than jrielootxa VrwewaaJiy. Thaymayarrt

man. It wouldTa atransa. Indeed.
;hey tlM not. pm wall aaueauy uuui ineir

mhilun la ended. Than put their arrora la one
tide or thaicala and the banafltaaad bleiilnga
ther have wrouvhtout ror tbelr ellf la the other.
and Jet tba balaooa or juatloa daehla whether
they are moat to ba been red or pralaed. There
la ao mueb, lu to great aa undertaking, la any of
tbo and thoto who have thla work la
hand, thai there eetma to ba mutual confidence,
patlenoa, and forbearanra, until It oaa ba dearly
demonstrated tbat tha Hoard of Publlo Work
are unworthy of their conddencet than they will,
ai a natural eontequenca, link node their de-
merit, and pan quietly Into that retirement
from which there ti no rerurrecUon. Until then
thay are entitled to ralr. kind and Jutt eomtdar
alloa at lha hand! of tbla people.

At tba eonelailoaor Mr. Olapp'i apaach tba
Governor annouoowl tbat a number or other
gentlemen who had baan Invited t apeak wara
preaent, but owing to tha lalaneaa or tha hour It

9"PW""WJLSVrotaV onVl ..ml I ballera It to b m date to

ir I flnnlJdoan. I won Id nreftr unlet I r to eon- -

tribal tha llltla aid andloOuaBoa wlthla my

Jln b. oooilr.l I.M o viuImo.m. or .p.
neaped upon ina preteni uuinoi government,
and thli 1 cannot permit.

I iruii ana vvuavti mh iu iiuiini wi n
InvtoB. lrraiDaotlveorDarlv feellnv or oartv a.
ablation, will aoataln you in tha grand work of
Improvement to nobly undertaken, and that
thofl who at preient oppoe you will bav
abua.Uat eaui to thank yoa for your publlo
aplrtt ami pertonal courage,

Aaapartor tha mnport which I think yoa
merit, lam In favor of tha election of General
Uhlpmaot but, Independent of thla oenaklara-tlo-

1 ballera bla election to b Important to
tha boat lataraau or our city. Ha baa devoted
hit astir tlma lath lottrritl of our Dlitrlflt.
and th large appropriation made for our ben-
efit during th laat aaulon of Uoogreu prove
mat ma nooaaty ana earoeiinat ar imiiy ap-
preciated, ta my bumble opinion 0n. n

la In every war worthy of tha poaltlon h
uocuplet, and I would conitJar th fou orhli
ervloaa a ralarortuae to th Dlitrlct. Kntex

talalngtbeie view, he baa my boat wliboa, and
aball have my unqualified inpport.

erj auioertir, iwur awvuiQiit rTn-- ,
Uioao Tatlib.

Tba audlanoathan give three chteri for the
Hoard of Pablla Worka and Uen. UhlDmaa. and
thai ended on of the moat aaeoaitfulmaatuga
aver neia in tna euy or waimogton.

AmiHij.nii.'vrr.

Peahta.
Sometime! Waihlngtoa may ba dull for a day

or two; that li to aay, ihero ar llmaa whan tha
acenea tranaplrlng In Philadelphia, New Tork,
notion, taa rrancitcu auu vtner provincial
cltlea ovenhadow what la taking plao hir,but
for a .itir teaiatloa, WaahlogtOD
laalwaya equal t lb emergency. W can

tbe way or a performance
thatecllpeea the imall evenU which arraat tba
atuntlon or ordinary pop altewhere, Laat
niiibt waa tha gentlemen' night In thla city,
Tbe ladlei were at home, and we had It all to
ouraelrea. Lincoln hall waa packed; Scventh-tree- t

iuare waipackedi Uotweira wagoo waa
packed; all tbe aaloona wara packed: tht alraeta
wr uv wim uvt huiouii mhi m iiwM
OooUqu wa! packed.

A new and moat extraordinary aeeae ocoarrod
at the latter place, one quite worthy tha paw of
thahlitorlan, and arfordlor wlda acopa for tba

deacrlptlv writer. The Indian play of
Pocahonui' by which Joba Hroughaat won

hla Immortality, la ramtllar enough to all Amer-
icana, aa wa uie tha pbrate, but It waa

night for th tint Urn by th real
aNirlglneea of tha toll. Whan Uarbaak, IL I.
11. Powhatan, king of th Tuaoaroraa, appeared
on tb atag with Opbldlldn Uologog,

Saloon spakak and KodllveroII,all la
inuian ooaturae, iMiuera, "wr paint, wna- -
hawk, acatplng knlraa and clnba, tba rlaom o: tba furoit beamat on excited to the
blgheit pitch of enlhuilaem. To thera thar
waa aumelhlng loflaluly ladlcroua la th,p- -

theaa mock Indiana, and thay buntCearanoeof rained roan of lauchter.
Th alnglng, dancing, yelU, geitur, It.,

war ao unlike lb ceo ulna arUoto tbat to them
It waa a auprem burleaqut, and of noura tbay
were doubled up with laughur. When

(Mlaa sallla Apt) and her eoftrit of
Ktuawa cama on tha atage the excitement of tba
Indiana roaa to fever heat. Mr. Lob Wolf and
Mr'. Milky Way actually bunt Into Uirt, and
tbey were ao Ilk a whit woman' taara, and all
hecaute they bed 'nothing to wear" In compact-
ion with tb rlobly.bralded moooaaini, tba
tripod ilocklof i, erlmaon and golden aklrt,tb

gorioooa itrtogi or pearl, tha tailing and dia-
mond aenamenta and tha nodding pin rata whlah
Pocehonlae wor. To them Mlaa Apt'a appear-
ance waa areatltyof alltb bleaaed fruition or
their vlilon of ihe happy hunting ground and
very bandtouely did ibe auitaln her vtU Tha
Indiana teamed to underatand every word of It,
and moat heartily did thay laugh when Mynheer
Kolfamat with hla dltoomOture.
ladlei' nlaht a ipeolaJ ladlei' night and fifty
of tbeta Klowaa, Oomanehea, Apachea, Arrapa-hoe-

(Jaddoea and othar trlbea will b praaant.
It will b a great night al tba Theatre Comlu.ua.

Th NatUaal Theatre.
Thla evening Mlaa Suian Hanla will have bar

benefit, and wa trait It will be one entirely lt
Isractory to her. Tba Palao of Truth will t
pUyadoa theocoailoa. Thar will b a frand
lamlly matinee Saturday afternoon, aad Satur
day evening a double bill will bo preteuUd, th
Palac of Truth and tb Oolden Parmer. Our
appreciation or MUa Denln aa ao actreaa la
wliully In bar Uvor, and wa bop that a
uoetaubtiaotlalreeognlUoaoi her grl merit!
will b mad by a ganeroua and pub-li-

Monday nlghlMra. 1. P. Buwerar

Oletrepoilaa Variety Thoaira.
HutlwoDlgbtaiuor remain oa which to tee

Sidney Franka. The Variety theatre afford! a
wlderaoga for Ita patron.

Ortelt Clab.
Th Beethoven Uctette, jrot beautiful muilc

haipleaiad aomanyof oarraadarlta thapait,
announce a grand concert oa tb 10th Init , at
Lincoln hall. Tbey wilt b uiliUd by tb

Mr. Segaln, who haa long baan a favorite
with ua In Kngllab opera, and wa doubt not ihe
will be aladlr welooraeu to th concert roam
with our favorltea, tba Octette, Th tale of
aeaia oommenoea on baiuraay aa ueuaroit a.

TfwaMur IVmIwi Marhct- -
The work of putting up tbo temporary aheda

lor toe uie oi toe merit ei men uunog m oeiiu-lo-
or the new- Weitera market waa began ye.

tarda v by th contractor. Mr. J. fl. Nailer.
Th ibede will ma th wkol length of K itraat,
between Nineteenth aad Twentieth atreeta, on
eimer iiueor tnooiu maraei Duituiag, aou toe
ipaoe dow ooctipitd by the market-bou- t will b
uaad aa aianda lor market waarona. It la th
Intention of thot having th work la eherg to
ultatily arrange tb iuIU and other appertain-

ing! for the market aa will be th mutt conve-
nient to th dealeri. Th alalia of tha old mar
ket building will b removed to the aheda. Th
whole la expected to be completed lor occupancy
by baturday next.

Uoldmamn et. STxianxKu, corner of Seventh
and u atreatt.

Ttr nr niATita At rtouaa-iu- for ordered
work. Ai J pu rebate my cloth aad doeiklni
directly of the Importerl I caniavethe ooo--

lumer una (niJi. uimi vi'nu dum iw viuir)
from in) toU. Illack dociklo paota to order,
from 11 tolls.Strangrt ar required to make depoelta.

UXO.U. HBRWIfU,
No, 410 Striata llreit norhweit.

'Twrnlr-Plr- Dlatrirf Horehearie
Tha Paopl' Aiioclatloa Jf to

Twentytlrrt dlitrlct Pitt Ixit olgat at a halt oa
the corner er Ninth and II atreeta. The

or member waa very allm, and by
actual count there were only twenty-fou- r

Wool tba oimbor being eolarad
uen.

The gttlherlut waa called to order by W. L.
Ureary, and Air. Wclmi acted aa eeoreUry.

Ilicre being no builnevi bofore tba club tbe
ctialrmnn Introduced Meiari.(ioodband, Urown.

tbe meeting tn favor of tbelr candidate to tb
arliiatura. Denial shanahan. a tier wblOD th

meeting aJluurnel

i&lZ,?uti iTiVWi"; fSSl.'S.-S-:
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
miticbh or nrw adtkhtihkmkntw.

LATHTiaiiULiAaT, anUoAaera,wlll tall on
Tueeday, October 30, at 4 JO o'clock, detlrable
butldrpf loU In tba northern pari af Whin.
(URtoa.

ATTfHTioalacalM to Ua advertlteeaat of
tha oomnlMloB) to ravUa lha lawa.

' " w1"T"B' iiu.madkal , of Oeorfetowa

Thi ale by Wm, I Wall li Utk, auctlonaara,
or a lot ot ladlei and gtntlemen,i boot and
ahoea U pottpoaad wnUt Monday, October I, at
10 o'eloek a. m.

Tnilatrodaetory leotaraa ( lha medloal da
part meet or UoUmblan eftllega will ba da live red
by Prof. A.E.A. KHig.

A statbd CM)ilcLAVB ot OolniBbU Command,
ary, No. 1, will ba held thla araalnf.

Taa regular Republican iub or tna oeveovo
dlitrtci wUl meet thla evening.

A RBivtam NllTlio of John A. Bawlloi
PoaL No. 1. O. A. H.. will ba held thla artels,

OourauT 0,W.L,I. battalion, will meet on
Monday evening.

Tmu Maryland Republican AitocUtlon will
meal thl ivenlna-- ,

Johk M, Yoono.iB., hat on band a large
atock of new and teoond-uaa- carriage.

II. It. Wlimi, real aalaU broker and auc
t looter, will tell on Saturday. Uetobar M, al 4 w
p, ra , auburban Iota la Moaal Plaaiant. AUo.
on Tuatday, Uetobar II, at I o'clock p, n., f e

proparty oa L etreet, between Eighteenth
and mneteenth l treat: 1 ItrtaU batwaaa Nine.
(tenth and Twentieth itreew, and Half aireet
waat, between If and u itraata aouta.

A uood buahllag hand la waated la a tailoring
aaubl lab meat.

Tna Sixth dlttrlct RtpubMaana will meat tbla
evening.

CITY MMAI.I.TU.K,
Any gentleman who withe to bat 1,000 on

Buokataw'r election can ba accommodated on
applying at mi otnee.

Atthelait meeting of th North Waahlngton
rtulhllaaT Aatoolatlon. U ihartl wtra aokl lor
41 par atnL

A boy named Daniel Spade had bla feet
cruahetl by tba wheal of a cm on uapuol lini,
on Wadnetday luU

Whan Mr. Shepherd enoka laat nlxht of
vagabonda,"dMba have reference to

nation ami urenei
Tha work on tha Seventh Ureal railroad,

oath of the Uemre market, hai been tu far
eompleteil al to allow tba ear to run to tba
aouibera terminoue ot tna roaa.

Tha Mlowlnc waa tna ranre of the thereiMu.
atar yeaterday al Hamplar'a optldaa atora. No.
4&3 penntylvania arenua, corner of rmrand-a- .

hair atreat : a. m ; 10 a. m., 4 II m , IV, 2
p. bl, TIj 4 p. Tit P. ni., T3; 8 p. . Tu.

A raw loaxia or grarei on tna uauaaway oi
Long brldga, near lha VUKlnlacbatneU would
haln tha brldca. and be a ureal aooommodallon
to lha large numbara of peraenewho croaa and
racroaathabrldaatoand from Virginia.

How long will It lake to examine tha rolla al
tha Audttor'a and Uom ntrollar'a die, befora
lha employee! of thenaty yard, can receive
intir wdj piriKBh iiurij mp koiuidtha price of coal and wood la advanclag.

Slnoe the marriage or Mlaa Nannie Oloae, of
Arlington, and tba old weather haa eat In,
there an aereral other Touog ladlei In tha
neighborhood who bava decided to go and do
like wiie. Thay may ba happy yet.

Who waa the lady who loet a hat handaomaly
trimmed with reathera and Dowera, which waa
found Wadneeday Bight on K ttreet between
Mgbth and Ninth atreeta by a police otBoer of
tbe Sixth police precinct.

Liberal and Demooraua U ereuionai com
mllteea have paid on their mphya and

oparatlona till after tba Pennsylvania
election. ranniylvanla got Uuokalew, tbey
reoommeno work, and Horace li booked to go
South and atamp,

CAPITOL UILU
A IJltIlllanlMietlaMtlBa.

Tb Democrat went ratifying lait night, oa
Oapltol Hill, and pitched tbelr aland at tba cor.
neror Finland Laat Uapltol atraala, tn N.l.
Ordway'l back yard.

Tha iMnniiaaaambly numbered about alxty
peraona,aatl the duloat itralna rendered bra
lew member! or th Marine band failed to

the crowd.
Mr. Ubarlea P. Harmon called tha meeting to

order, and th following officer! were chotea.
Prwldeut, Wm. H. Lancleyi vie praiideatt,
Capt. Thornton, JudaoaT. OalLtieu. W. Mil-
ler, Wm. Kdella, Martin Moor. K. U Schmidt,
OharlaaP. Harmon, Joba Grinder and George
Youngi aeoratarlet, Wm. II, Sbelton, Taomai
Ulreb and Jamea Katwtil.

Mr. Lngley, oa acceirflng theehatrmtnihlp.
aid he waa aot much of a ipea maker, and

invitou inoteouuhi inai aai oeeu viumvu aa
omotra to com an and ue au aa th atand.
Tbla waaaUrlfht nougb but when lb

cama to look at tha atand thay war at a
loea bow to gain aa eoLrmnee, bat aoocec dad after
waiklag aom dliuaoe down tha aquare la Hod
lag a tittle gat which led them Into the yard
covered with, long, grata. Through thli Ibty
tramped down to the oorner and ihui gut upon
the lUod. A bettar arrangement to pievtot
crowding coutd not have baa elfacted.

ni k u, auw waa in nri apr invro- -

Work aad wboleeal plaa of lDwrovemenU tbat
wa bolus carried out rtaardleeror the will of
lha people, and aliened that tbe ettltea abould
be clothed with mora elective Drlvtlecei. He
dwelt aom tlma oa tb demolition or the North.

rn market, aad declared that aueh a high.
BNMia outrage euouw arout ui mui oi iuib
DtatrlcL

u Deiievea in earrvine: rorwaru rmtirovemanu.
bat tba people mail nave a vole la them and
decide whether thev war reoalvlaa: a dollar'!
wrthr work for a dollar'! expenditure. Tbe
peeker concluded by adrlalBg ibeai to ahow

Cms great, by tha ballotbox, thai they deelred
meraiy a repratenuAiv guTerumaut, aau may
would not dare to dlarogmrd their wlihea.

SDeeobaa war alao made br Ubarlea P. liar.
mon, Judton Uull and olhiri before tb cloie of
to meeuog.

Clr 8eajl Tree tee.
Tb Hoard of Uounty School Oommlieloneri

M.A VA..A.t. v hl.rt- - at Ii.Ib VAA.H AH laif.u J,V1UJ KtHIHW, H tu.ll W.H v.. CH
UB itraet. Detwaaa ' anau. uteureiidenL.

Mr. David Miller, la th chair, aad Uherlei K.
uoogiett leeretary.

The oueitton of bulldlntr an addition to achool
taouae No. L Sixth dlatriot, waa, oa motion of
nr, i ouietie, ieia over until a iniura meeting,

A communication waa received tromLbe inner.
lotendaotof Pioneer fur
th uie of a room.ln the oew achool building for
oanuaj-tguuu- i pariuaaa.

.aviauk m numiniriuan iruui hud. n. u.
Brown. denvloK the charir that hie wife wai
aiaorueriy. anu uatioeoama into a ecnooi ana
acted la a dltordirly manner aad need lniultlng
and violent language. He alao etatod that ba
oaliaal unon ua acretarv to aa tna rteiltlon ore... '.., .l li.: . ". it..'...nhuu BeiiuiK iurui iam onatriiaa. wuaa mi mo- -
retary refuaed to expote iaW7 petition on the
ground thai It waa nut la hla power to ahow the
am. The commnnloaUon wa laid upon the

IAUI.
Mr. J. K. Brown, from tha oommlttaa on ao.

oouutaol tba board, reported and certified thu
in ajiainiiie oave examtnau kodidu oi udii,
K. Uouglati, treaaurerof the board, for tbe Dacal
year ending June 3D, lira, and find that ba baa
drawn from tbatreaiury auma amounting In tbe
arirrxaia w aio.owuiu. ana tnat na nai iur
nUhed voucher covering payment rteeeont
vt id imuiio acueoit amuuBiiDg in invaaxr.gal to 3a,BUU at, leaving a balance due by ihe
treaiurer of u eenU. The report waa accepted.

On motloa or Mr. PolUette, Mr. IL S. Petty
Waa appointed principal of Unloatowa Mhool
and Mini 8. p. Aball aiilitaot.

Mr. J. S. Brown, from th commute oa
rulea, reported aereral amendment! to the by.
law of the bo trd. Th report wa aceepted,

Tha board, aitar Iran acting aoma builneai of
minor Importance, adjourned until at 3
o'clock.

MlUOTINd ArrUAY,

Peru t'arta v. Charlie IrvUc
Yeitarday afternoon, about 1 o'clock, eooilJ.

treble axoitimeot wa earned In lha vicinity of
tha Uantra market by a I hooting all ray between
Perry Carton and Uherlei Irving, an amployaa
of tba market company, which, however, con-
cluded without bloodibed.

Prom tb italementof tbe partita. It appear!
that tbe two, with a party, bad been talking
politic! In tbe neighborhood, whlah reialted In
a challenge to flahL Tho party then itarted
toward! th rear of tbe market, but changed
tbelr mlDdr, and Perry itarted ror a atreet car
which waa Handing at th corner or Seventh
atreet, Irving following blm and applying tbe
moat oppruoioui epiiueia, wueu a tor
a revolver and fired two ahot at him,

Officer Tboraaa Ulcmena al one reined out
and arretted Parry, In th acuflli throwing biu;
tb officer lo tha uelee receiving a blow on the
head. Detective! MoElfreih and McDevItt
went to hit aaalilaaoe aad arretted lrvlng,the two
being taken to tbo Central . After
entering the itatlon-hout- tberagalo began a
war of word i, which, however, waa looo buibed
brplaclng them la eeperate roomi.

The affray icemi to have been th reiult of an
ld feud of aereral yean Handing, which wa

revived by aaaQalr at apolitical meeting the
other night at Iitand hall, whan Irving, wbo la
a Hoe well man, threw another man down atalra
lor cheering for Chlpman- Thli, of eourie, ei.
oiled Perry and won ad up In tb affray.

Carton waa aubteanily-ak- aa to the Pello
Court, where be gave bell In tha man of M0 to
enawer tbe charge of aiiautt aad battery, Joba
T. Jobnaoa becoming bla bondamaa.

Th trial will take place thla morning la the
Polio Court.

Illno Ifatlfleettea DfeMla.'
A few lupportera of L. U.Ulne, Democratic can.

dldat for Utltgat to CoDgrei. held a meeting
leal night at corner of Peunirlva&l avenue and
eleventh atreet. George W. lieuoo wa elected
preildent of tb meeting notwllbitandlng there
waaooDildexabla oppoallloaln th audleooe lo
hla aeleetloo for th poaltlon.

Itattop gotod th old lueeob which ha loflloti
on every crowd that lipallint enough to Hi ten
t hla black guardlam.

HeiolQtlon Jreeo wai a tier warda Introduced,
and abated tbe Hoard of Public Worka and Gen.
Cblpmm for about ao hour.

Dr. Clayton and othera followed, aad tb
meeting adjourned. .

A Narrow Escape.
Un Wedniaday evening, about lo'tlock, ai

CapUln A. W 'Weaver, of lha V. H. and
till aooomplhihcd lady were about leaving the
Davy yard la tbelr phaeton, the bono became

i:llrWlUli!tT!;i,1rhII?,l!,t' The carriage wai
aln and hla wife to

tha ground, bruUlng them onildarably. Tha
bona wal captured.

Ski tub Indian ubleoatioh at Theatre
Coml,ua too (lit, rucabv)tft Pvuahoatai I

BEFORE THE LAW.

THIS THIAI, OF JKntKIH.

ef ib4JTWtlanay
fr tb UovvramoaAAUfiOMiiji rr lha
DtfeecTrllrl (lUty.
Thoaao(Uaorg W. Jilnl,ehrgU with

th murder of hla wlr Livlnla Jioklnt, $ lb
lilhof May laat wa returned yaatarday at to
b'clock.' Tcnjarorakad bet ae laetod lb day
pnrloua and two remained lo do elected. Th
following wtrtatlladt Jamil A. Tatt, formed
opinion Joba O, Aald, had opinion i Wm.
Heory Lea, accepted i J, Schntldir, Hi aitd
K. It. Ilatea, aet aald Haary Brtwaor, aceepted.

TBI JPBT IB TBI OARB,
Tbll completed tb panel, tba Jury dcIdbt

lormed aa follow! i Epkraita M. Wnlttakar.
JobnT. Uoaaldioa, George Wlllnar, Frederick
A. Wet, John M. Uevla. Andrew O. Plant,
lirael Hemming, SamuallL Douglaa, Thomai
K. Johmon, Prederiok A. KlMder. William
Henry Lea and Haary Urewaor,

Tbe J a ror war the awora, tad th court
called upon council to proceed.

th oaaa or ait id,
Mr. Harrington opened the eaie for th United

Htateiwllh a relereac to the uaaaaal numberor homleldea which have lately taken pi toe In
tha Hlitrlcr, but warned th jarora that thay
war to oonilder thli can ai totally Independent
or all lt Una lu own mirilti thatthey were
tu accompany th defendant With th iwtetebarliletof humai Ufa through all tba l lag
ol ibir trial, but when tally convinced ot the
Juiltofthaaocuted, thatthey would give aver

fear, favor orafiecUoa.
He then narrated tha feci which would appear
on tba trial. It would bo ahown that O; W,
Jenklaa waa married to hla wife. Lamia, about
five yearit that for aom time thay lived In

but toon dlaaaailon took plao betweenKaca, and at th time they aeparalad, but after
ward live again together, not, however, with,
out eoniUot quu reli and dlrplayi of 111 temper.
Unee ah had him arretted oa a peace war re at,
and when In tb band! ot th office n oa that on.
eaitoo, Jenklaa avowed hla purpoee to kill hla
wire, and within two waekaor her death, laat
Miy, repeated tbat avowal to Mreral periooi.oa the IMS of Mar lait the eccaaed rna in
tba morning, orotted over to Mr. Htckwiih'a
and, borrowed a butcher' cleaver. Soma fllletn
mloutea after warda he wai obaarved to leer
th heute, and vary ahottiyafter tbat neighbor!
who entered, upon obiervfag th anuiaal ap.
tearajee or the boat, round Ivlala. Janblna
lying oa tha bed, her throat aplii from ear to

r, nav rkdribb; vnij vj ioi vpinai column,
her breaiu arm and band! horrlMr cut and
mtDgled, and beiMe the bed the buUber'i
vibtcf vi air. uvcewitn, wbicd nu oeen uiea
lor th foul deed, and layoovere-- t with matt,
blood and gore. Search lor Jeaklna proved
vain, dui in two uavt n oenveren nimaair tn
tb offlceri of th law ami declared blmaelf
reaoy to iianu nil tnai.

Mr. Harrlngtoa concluded ai follow i I aball
aiKB veraicieigauiyoi murdar. It li my (in-

appropriate duty to explain to
vou thnatnrol lb crime with which tha da
hndaot itandi charged; and la order to do tblt
with any lailiraciloo to myielf or aulitanc to
Tou.it win d neeettarv tur ma u uann tn
devrilof bomloldo kaowa t ear lawa. Ilnmi
chi, at common law, iiei raur aiaai, teonntoaiiy

homicide, luitlfiable homlcMe. With thaaa inlatter dlvlilon yoa will, I conceive, havcaotblng
to do, line la do aipeot of th cat oaa thty bo
applicable. .

Murder la IhewUlM killing ef aaypartoa
with matte aforatboight; atthtT oxpreii or lm-

You will alone percelr thatthadlt-Ingulibls-

featur of thli crime la malice, and
whuw metiow war di tunr uxprvia or un-
filled. Tbe malloaia as urea when thar la. ... .I i. L... -
iiiimiuuiiw DimuH ui iiil iiiiia is inniiM
when tb kllllDg la auendtd with clroom.
atanoaa which liidIoalerrtalwrttahadnaiaa.nl
depravity or dlipoeltloa, a heart Told of aoclat
duty and fatally beitoo mlachlef. When one
pertou auia asotoer witn a aeuata, aeiioarata
mind and formal dealgn.lt ta exprta. and fha
erldenoeof tbla la aauallyclroeimitaatlal, inch
aa lying la wait, antecedent meaacea, former
grudgaa and concerted tchemti. Tbe malice la
Implied from any deliberate, cruel act ejmmlltcd
br one Mraon aaalmt another, nowever auilJan.
In olber wordi, mallei tn ltl Ugil aeoia denote!
a wronxful act dona Intanttunallr. or without
juit eauaeor axcuaa, and when malleo la once
aacwnaioau it la preiumeo. toconuiu uown to
the fatal act.

Maoiieughter la or two klada ttn, vol
which la the afelawftl

orenother without mallo or inddaaquan
rat or heat of paailont aeoond, Involuntary uan.
laughter, where one doing an unlawful act, not

amounting to felony, by accident kllli another.
When tbe act which ocoeatoni the dealh la un-
lawful, yet ir malice, either expreii or Implied,
be wanting, tba killing la not murder but man.
laughter, tha act being Imputed to tha In-

firmity ofhumea aataxe, Neliharword of re-
proach, however grleroua, nor contamptuoui
geituret, without aa atiaull upon the perion,
are lufflclent to free the party killing with' a
daogeroua weapon from the guilt of ta order,
but a violent awaolt upon one' peNon, If It be
relented Immediately, and la the heat or blood,
by killing tbe party with a weapon, la a provo-
cation which will rcdaoa crime to maaelaaghter,
uoleu tbe aaiault waa tough t by the party kilt-
ing and Induced by bit own act to aoord a

ror wreaking hli malice.
Under thli Indictment It will be nronar fat lha

Jury to convict of murder, manilaughter, or to
Muit aituKtnar, aowniiaa; na toe IMlimony
ibuukl bring tha defendant wl'.hln one or tb
otherdafitltioaof homlotde. Co tbiievldcoce I
Invite your lerloai attention, and Xatk the gulJ-
ane of Him whoa nam you bav lovokedthatltewlilgi mibuuwokvi Tour dallhPB.Ilnni
Mthelcquareodexaci Initio Iball be mtted
ot botweea thli defaadanl and tb people, totbat on th on haod yea properly guard hli

liberty, and on tho other preaerra tha gignity al
tbe law and protect tba peace of thla oominu-nlty-.

tbi rirntcBBBsiRTjcamnriHiiiti.
Mr. Kiddle laid tbat tb diftndant would

caie until th prosecution bad
Ua evidence,

THB TIITrMOBT.
Dr. Hartlgaa wai called for tha Uoreroment,

aad unified a te th ( fMrfrn examlnatloa
of LevlDi Jenklna on tha lllb or May lait)
detcrlblng the varloua wound. Tha cutlo tha
throat alona would have canted death luiuntly.

Mr. Kiddle. There can be do trouble about
tb came of death.

Mr. Harrington. Then I will oot call lha
ether phyilclani

Officer Guy tcitlfled that on tholUb or May
lait he found tbe woman lying dead on the bed j
he wai a ipar woman about twinty vein old t
be waa much won n Jed, and bloody, Wltoci
aw weatmnt Ivlnaron tha Hen thatuvt.

Wltneii served a peace warrant, obUloed by hla
wife, upon Jenklna oa tbe lib ol May laat. Jen-
klna aald tben that hra win wa o tantatlilBg
aato keep up conaunt trouble, and he added,
"I expect rilklllyeryet If don't leave her,"

Dfd not leara what the trou- -

BiewaaDetwaanioem. uid not at th wordi,
"ir I lira with her I'll kill her," a a threat,
but merelr la a ooavaraaUoaal way. Never
beard of blm a a dansrtroui mao or a rowdr.

Offlter Uurai: Sawthobmlyof LtrlnleJeo.
Una on a bed la herhoute. She waa dead. Her
head lay toward! tb foot of tha bed, and at th
loot, on th matting, lay a bloody clearer. In
a box on th lauding wllneia found a kolic, on
which he believed ther wr blood a tela a. The
Impreulonof the cleaver la blood remained on
the matting,

Mr. Harrington, Never mind lha knltt; It U
nut Muiini in ia iiwwuanik

The ileceaied wi not cor.
erad with bed clothing t had on ntghtdreii, and
laylnapoaUloaaalfailaep. There waa do pil-
low at that end of the bed.

U. P. Ueckwlta. Wltnan Urai at 1M1 1 itreet,
oppoali the home or the accuied. Oa the
morning or the homicide Jeaklni came (a little
before lunrlta) la and aiked to borrow tba
cieaver wnico wuaeai utea to cnon oa chlckeni'
nveuR, cui nuaea, eva. jioiioi aam a waaieu
it to open a dox. witoeaaiaid

a UAMMKR WOULD BB BKTTKA.
Jenklna repUe.1 that either would do. Wltnaai
told blm to take hi choice, and Janklnt tiwk
tba cleaver, Wltneta law no mora or It until 8

or v o ciuca, wain n neara tnat tne woman nal
baan killed with a cleaver, aad upon golag to
thehouiamataooffloeroomlngoutwltbaclearer,
(ldntlDdLhaelanvr.l That la It.

Uenjamln B. Water. Wliseia waa preicot
wdid janaini oorrvweo tn cieaveri Handed
tb cleaver to him. When Jenkloi got the
cleaver b went acron th atreet In tbe dlrec
tlon or hla houae.

Saw do mora of Jenklna that
day. It waa between 4 and I o'clock when ba
eamato thaahon. Ua laid h wanted "an old
clearer or touieining 10 oien a dox,

Alfred I,. Wltneiili waiter at tba Arling-
ton home. Saw Jenklna on tht 11 Lb. or All v.
between 5 30 and 6 o'clock, coming up I atreet
iiviu ui uuuhi 4i wea warning aa uiuai wueu
going to work.

Jenklna went along I atreet.
Ilea known Jenklna roar or Ov yeere, Bimem-ber- i

nothing about hit appearance.
ttargaent tielbold. On the night or tbe 18th a

man came Into the and aald, I am
George J ink to. I have cum to my right
mind, and hare come to aire myielf tip and take
tbe eonicqttcneei. 1 laid; "Yoa ar the man 1

am looking for." Wllneia cautioned him oot to
talk about tbe matter to any one but hla

He aotuleaoad.
He waa and

careworn, and when locked up a iked at one
for tomatnlag to eat.

On tbe way lo headuarUra he told
wltoeia that he had beta wandering about tb
wood! when he came to hla aeoiei, and deter-
mined to glv hlmielf up and take tbe

Cordelia Hoiton teitlfied that aha wai at tba
bouie or deceased oa tb Mb of April previous,
whea George came la and he had eome wordi
with deceased, and he aald thai If both at-
tempted to slay ther oa night on would bar
to die. sir did Dot atay at the bouse that night,

UUeaUoteman tutlfled to Jaokloi threaten-
ing bla wife.

Tbe Government bar, at 12 30 o'otock, raated
their ease, and th oourt took a reoeti. During
the receia tha wltniii, Cordelia Hoiton, a niece
of the dooeaied, who baa charge or

THSTWO LITTLBCUILDaBW
of tbe prisoner and deceased o,ulte bright little
fallows, about three and four yean old respec-
tivelytook than to him, and ha aint aoma
Una playing with them.

orHinu roa tbb Dirxita.
Mr.Tbomaa opened tbecaao for tbe defence

lo a brief but addreie. He urged
that tha Jury were not bare to consider the set,
but tbe motlvet not to Judge tbe haod that did
tbe deed, but the heart which conceived It. Tba
evidence which tb defeno would introduce
would go to show that thera waa aomotlrsfor
thl deed, aad therefore ao reason for premedt.
tatloa. It would show tbat tha band which
atruck, atruck blindly, without kaowledg of
what It waa doing, and without purpose I n doing
It. What good ooild punllblog th father do
tb poor ehlldreo, (la court,) who were dow
motberleia, and had no aupport or protector bat
tbelr father,

Tb defence tbin called Dr. Rupall, Toblai
Powell, Pater Shipley, Thuma Payne. Maurice
Harrli, and Hobart Janklni, whoie evidence wai
all directed toward! ihowlag tbatat timet tha
accused had acted inuitltraogely aodlaaala-en- e

manner.
Thli closed th tllflLC.
Mr. Harrlngtoa wand tb ojienlof irgument.
Mr. It Ida la laid ha knew of notblag mora

usually thin for a lawyer to ill for
th defence ol on of then homicide oaiet, tint
the gravity of Utea ewea waa 14c Ij ltil wa wtr

obUcM to deal with them aobertr od aedatatr.
iinutnn iir wna ui lion grave concern iui in
laiingorit
with ftvltv.

Ihla woman waa kilted, brulalty killed, tat
upon while aaleep. torn and raaogled torn Ilk
a lavage would tear hli enemy and ihe a
woman, aacrad by her Mx,bytbe form of bar

wing, h nil mill ya. n dimth inrnyaioni might b.tt could not clone up one of
there gaping murueroui mouth a. The gbaatly
accompaalmenia eaiua to th Jury with tbll cat.
le would, not arraign the law. Tor he had
arnjVto be loyal to tb law. Hnttbcfact

tbat each Juror we atked If he had conacloua
CTupleeon the aabjeet or capital pualibment

i bowed that tbar waa attoubl oa tha abject la
rnen'i mlodi. There ware aom who want fur
ther than that; who held that tb command of
God. "Thou i halt not kill' applied aa wall to
Government! aa to lndlvMaala; thai U nine men
could not uke life, nlna hundred could not, and
Koine hundred could not, than nine hundred
theaiand enuM Dal give a right to do eoj but ha
would oot dlteuii the policy of tha law. Hut ha
would call tba attention oi tha J ary to tbe ex-

treme cautlo with which tba Taw proceeded In
caiea where the death penalty might come to be
administered. Not on r we reaaonabla eauie
tif objwilon eoniliered lu empannellng tha Jury,
uui in vnty ouuiu irm uiinKa wuu vr wimiubi
eaoae, ihowlng haw oautlvully the law looked
niton Ihe death neneltr. and how maav chancel
It waa willing to give In order thai It might be

Looking al the eaaa la thla light tha Jury
might follow at once the dictate! of lawot hu-
manity. A atne man intending to commit mur-
der did not go about tbe atreeta proclaiming hla
Intention lo everyboJy, Unlit or a guilty la.
ten tlon mt a mao wary and laartut. Tbo
bloody murder that iter tied Ihe people cama
uddealr with premollua to tbe publlo ear.

.Sever did tan man publlih hli Intention to
murder. Such adeolarattoa wal either evidence
ol luddea Pinion br of Intern Impaliei,

Mr, II then examined the eircumiteneei of
tbecaeeaaabowtng tbat they were all aueh aa
excluded tha Idea of premediutlon. No mean
ol homicide; no meaaa of eeoapet aotbtng waa
provided, fheaa elroumitaneai proved that on
awakening In tha morning tba audden and an.
controllable la pa tie to kill the woman wbo had
lept in bla artni during tha night aelied him.
Perbapa, Indeed, no aueh Idea preeeated ttaelf

until re iaw tha weapon at tbe market of Mr,
Beekwllb. H be had premeditated the killing
ther waa th knit oa the lUlroate, which he
mail have Humbled overcoming la and golag
out, ready at hli band, bat Iniuad of taking a
weapon that would not hare pointed at blm aa
th ilaycri he goei aoroii th atret,,Dorroua a
cleaver, and come back and cull, mangle,
wound! la twelve place a woman, hla wife,
without caute, and then make no attempt to
etcape, but guea up tha itreal toward i hli uioal
plaoa of buiineti, and whan ba ttoda hlmieir, aa
ba cornea back to hla aauiea, wandering la lha
wood, h oomei back al one and goal lo lha
olflcera aad deliver! hlmielf up.

It la In tb clutehea of ibe law, friend leu and
alone, Namother la near blm) ba haa do father
ti protect blm. W bav given Kim our bait
ctlurU, and th oew ll with th Jury,

AROCurtuT roame fbobcutiox,
Mr. Harrlntrton aald that bo man aver atood

atlhlabardeieoceleaa. It wa to tbe glory of
hli profeulon that noble mta, with all th ial
and energy of tbelr nature, cama at tha call of
id iaw w at on uj ttj pnaoaar anu tuat
all tbo defence of the law, all tb true charltlia
dl nature ahall be axhauatedoo behalf or the
criminal before ha U condemned. The law li
tbo criminal' friend. When that deierta blm,
tha Lord have mercy upon hi ouL Jurora bad
nothing to do with lb death, penalty. The
great command, MWboeover Jbeddeth man'!
nioou, oaa pa omooaiea in me iaw lour

vaart. Th oathtof th lamn i uM h.
twain any conahltraUoa f the polky of the
death penalty and tha tin diUveraoc they had
aworn to make to thla aae,rgarleea of the
coaacquancoj.

Th only quaitloa we: Did Jenklaa know
what be waa dolngl Aad all the cJrcumitancti
tbow that he waa a aenalbl on the morning of
tba murder a al any tlma la hie life. Ita goat
acroiathe arraat; relutei a hammer which la
proirored him to open hla box, but lakta a
clearer, cornea borne to hla aleeplng wire, tba
blowfalli, and with only one ipaimudlo twitch
LavInU Janklni goea to bar Uod. Tha di fence
had urged that he did thli tempted by a fiend
when out of blimlnd. All murder were com-
muted nut with a tresu,ullllty. but tn peialon
moved by tbe evil ooo "moved and Inillgatad
by the devil" wai lha phraie whlotr tha law em
ployi to dtilgnato tba frame or mind la which
wuruora art cumw.tivu. loeuoeu nai oeen
prove.1, No man could daubt tbat Jenklna wai
In bit right mlad at th time of lu eommliiloo,
and th reiponilblllty waa wHh th jury. To

A rocciiof tan mlnutei wai taken, end etlia
cloaa Mr. Juitlce Humphrey! delivered hla
charge loth jury.

Judge Humphriyi. I don't tee any baltlff at
all. WharollMKPbllllprr

A ueuaoger.waa aaat fur Mr, Phillip, who
came lo.

Judge Humphrey! theaadduae.1 lha Jury al
conilderabla length, laying, lo ubitanoe, (bat
If tbojury believed that th accuied waa able t
reilit,or tbat he ought lo have realtied th
tempUUoo to cotarn It thaerim hawat guilty
of murder, but that ir hla will waa totally over
powered they ihouU find him bo gsllty by
reatoaoflniaolty.

iui iiirj toon num iron ine otrun room.
In about leu mlnutxi the iur ratnrna.1. and

awaited th return of th Judge Upon tb re
turn or the Jaig the jury rendered a verdict of

uuibTT a mpitrrtD.
Tho court then adjourned.
The accuied aeatmed Utile anrnteJ at tha van

diet, and at he wat carried from the court room
itoppcl lathe entry to light a cigar. A larz
crowd lullowed him to th Jail.

Aillagiew Hitabt.
Another nthuilaatlc mUeg of tbe Grant

uu niiaun inn oi AiexnAuri oouniy, ,
waa held oo WeUneadar evenioa aiAmninod
Helgbta. Tb meeting wa railed to ordr by
tbe tint TloeprrUS,'trW. A Kao, with

oen. Mr. M. U. Wlblrt called attention to aa
extract from tha New York Tribum In refer.
ence to tha honorable Speaker of the Home of
iicfrcivuiauTB utidk n aiocnuuiuar ui ion
Credit Mobtlltr Company or America, ami
talod that It ihowed cuncluilvelv that lha Lib.

erali mail lie bard up for campaign document
nusu uwj urg iv uump ut ancn ainnucraagiloit the character ol luch men a tbe lto.J. (1. Hleloe.

Mr. JohaSypbaxalto mad a few remarks.
inwDicnne ataied thai 01 hli own knowledge
( having been lo the employ of the Credit Mobt-ll-

Company during lgfj aad 1K)4 aad la a pa.
lllon where he had an opponuolty of know tog)

tha ilatemenl wai a alandtr from bet In alar To
emit that tba Hon. J. O. Ulaln'! name dluTnet
apiicar oa in reoorai K met oou
bolder, la any manner, ihape or form. He then
nuuueu 10 in protpecis 01 iioraoe oeing aieciaatoitayat home; that tbe loiult put upon th
American aoldleri and lallori at Pit ti burg by
Horace Greeley aod hli leoeiiloa proellvltlei
was enough lo drive all right thinking aad
honest Hepubllcana to thaiupport of Uen. Grant
and Henry Wllion In November,

Several new member! handed In tbelr namnialter which the club adjourned.

Tux War Car. Tbe Klowaa, tba Camanchea
and tb Arrapaboei visit Pccahoatai at Theatre
Uomltiue
t (I

Th Knllr In Plrl Btroel Wee.
Tba vice preilJent or tha Hoard of Publlo

Work! haa addreiiod tha fullowlngtoUeo. O.
il, Uabcockt

Vtoi I, im
GaviRAL The condition of Pint 1 reel wait,

from Indiana avenue lo Maryland avenue, li
luab aato Injure tba appearance or the Oapltol
6rounda and deitroy Hi street lor travel, owing

grades, aod to the rail track,
which la so laid aa to b ao obatrucUon lo travel,
lttbelatBttoaand wlihof tbla board lo cor-
real thua evils by paring tb atreet, aa well aa
Maryland avenue, and to remove tha tracka for
tha purpoio of mluitlng tba grades, requiring
the company owning luch track to replace the
preient rail with aueh aa are used by atreet rail,
road 1, which form no impediment to travel. Aa
the removal of itreet obstructions and the

of tha Capitol g round 1 are In your charge,
I write tu aik tbat yoa give thli board your
anctlon and authority for thla work, and lurnlth

inch luggeitloni aa may occur to you In connec-
tion therewith W aboald like to beg la tbll
work by tbe l'ith Initant, If yoa concur.

Very truly, your obedient lervant,
A. It. HHiriiRBD, Vice Preildent.

Oar It all read flintier
Mr. ObarliaU. KUU.or New York, formerly

chief engineer or the New London railroad and
tb Vermont and Manachuietts railroad, baa
ben appointed chief engineer or th Waihlng-
toa City and Polnl Lookout railroad.

Mr. Parnate, formerly engineer oa the
and Potomac railroad, now with tb

Hoard of Publlo Worki. ba been aniwiinted
coniultlnir enulneer ol the tamo road.

Air. Geo. T Alav has reclirnad his noil tlon In
the Ccniui Hureaa eud accepted the ikmIUoo of

There la no doubt but that tba Baltimore and
Ohio Kail road Company li aiding Qui. suit la
the 0 nit nut Ion of hla road. Pur the lait week
rrtibient oarratt. Harbour and Suit have bean
n uany

Hoard of Police.
Tbe Hoard of Metropolitan Police, at ttelr

regular meeting yciterday, transacted tb fol-

lowing builneai
Cbarlei 11. Parker was appointed d addition-

al private to do duty In th Fourth publlo achool
district for twelve month!.

Char lei 8 teen waa appointed an additional
private to do duty at tb Agricultural Depart-
ment for twelve 10 on thi.

Private William Wllion waa dlimliied th
rosea for vroii violation ol lha rulea and regula-
tion! of the board,

Jacob A. Obaio and Albert U. Wall wtr ap-
pointed private! on th force,

Tbomsi ltobloton wai awarded th contract
for conveying prlsunera from th aeveral station
uuuaa to tua rouoe uouri icr 00 year.

Pole IUI. In at Palla Chureb,
Lilt evening lha Grant and Wllion club of

talli Church, ', amid much aathualaim
erected a lofty jtole and Oung a fine American

bk iu mi oraci. Alter tn oy
Invitation, JuJg Uramhtll delivered a very

Sieech on th netlanel lutrn. and wit
followe.1 by Mr. William Huxton, wbo gave
some Intereitlng facta about both party and men,
and argue-- tbat Greeley and Urown wilt be po.

nnnitN ANII ifltOtVN.
Illerilna In Ibe Flrat DUirlrt Isat Nlabl
Tba Itennbllaana Af lha V'lmt Tirlilatlva dla.

trlct hekl an entbuilaitla man meeting at Port
Saratoga Uat night, Mr. Jacob Pliber preil-
dent.

lotertitlng and pi riled ipeeehea wara made
u IHMIII, UIHIIU IVIUIH! Ul 4. nil'llama and Holomnn (l ifrnwn.

The meeting closed with cheer for Q rant and
niisvu anu, uen. rt, r, uoipman.

A Herleat Aroldeat
leiterdsy morning Wm. Ola rend in waa

caught bt'tween twu carta loaded with block i at
DeUolyer'a aawmlll, at tha fool of Fourth itreet
vuat, nun nau una ui nil lege oroseu ana tna
oinar oauiy cruinej. at wa carried to hi rail
dance, on Ninth itreil fiortbtut, and attended
by Dr. UeKIm.

,WJJ f ,SI h C0 Cf SeTMUi

TUE OLD MILL.

A SERIOUS CONFLAGRATION

Destruction f VultuMo Property

OVKK $50,000 LOST.

I.NTKKESTIM1 SCENES AND PrTAIlH.

(Iktltnt Sentco of Ihe Fire and Police
Department,--.

A few momenta after .o'clock thla morning tn
alarm of Draw sounded from bog I, corner of
Twanty-elxt- and O atreala, aad tb few per tool
oa th itreet at that early hour war surprised
to tee th weitera beaveoi quickly lllumlaaiad
by annhof flery- flame, whll a dime black
amok formed a background for lb lartad pic-

ture,
Tb engine wer loon oa th way to Ihe bog

which itruck, aad wlthla tea mlnut alter the
first alarm had been turned In had arrived on
tha around, tba flrit one being followed by
Chief Engineer Croola. who aaelag rtdana of
antxUBslvoMDfiaarratlon, at oaoo turned In a

alarm. South Waihlngtoa oegta. No,raeral turned out and proceeded to the fire,
(Columbia, No. 8, Dot being lo service,) which
proved to b th old ton mill, between th
canal and tba river front, on what li known aa
U atrial wharf, directly waat of lha city gal
work.

Ureal fear war expressed by the firemen
and elUiena ra ru for th scene lhat th fire
waa la th gaiwotkitbat upon their arrival
the mtitak waadlsouvered, although tha works,

a wall aa tha atom ttr,,w ere for a tlma in
Imminent danger.

Arriving, tba engines at one got Into ft vice,
and our gallant nnmen war aooa busily at
work endeavoring to atay th jrogrtn of tb
flamei

Th fir proved lob th extanilr work for
treating wood rorpavtments, Jait put lato

la Ibe oil by Dr. Pltbert, Mr.
layloraod Mr. UastalUwbo bad erected wltbln
the building Imnteae boiler for the work,
whll soma lour hundred yards from tha mala
building waa a used forcuttlog lha
timber iclo block i as loon aa treated. Hat ween
thee two tractate wee placed Immense pile
of tlumber. which, havlne been trrated. waa
ready for tha saw, Ur the ride ot th lumbar
ware aereral hundred barrel! of pitch aod tar
uau in inriuaj m pa ram on l.

Wlthla tfaeitoae house wa atored about 300
barrela of oil aod reoaote, which, lgnlUog
ibortly after the Are began, caused a hoi and
IrreDnailbl fire. The "treated limber and
pitch caught In a few momenta and soon after
tna sawmiu waa envewpeu in names, canting a
lerrin bias and an axeeedlnelv hot Br.

Th eflortior th Ore men wer directed
con fining the fir altbln th inoc

keeplagalall bead or water on
the gasometer to Keep it from over beating ana
com bullion. Por houri ther battled the flamei.
but un to tiX o'clock their exertion met with
but little auooeaa, aa th wood burned very

TUB MAI IVIHIIID,
It la estimated that lha lost will be about

5a,0Q to the gentlemen owning lb work and
the lumber. 1 hey ar wall known her a among
tb moat cnurnriitog contractor of woolen
pavements under the Board or Publlo Works,
end ei tbe wood they were preparing wa for
the pavement on Sixteenth and other atreeta It
la feared tbat qutfa a delay will beoocailoned
lb board la completing tb street under
contract to Dr. Filbert and Mr. Jonathan Tay-
lor, wbo have the ijmpathltiofall our cIUiioi.

biui ur tri rmn.
Prom what could be leathered br our renorteri

It appears tbat a gang of workmen, la charge of
a Mr. Taylor, war at work heeling a tank of
oil. Mr. Cook, lb engineer, waa alao present.
A drip of oil from above caught fire aad Ignited
tha tank of heated oil. which quickly burst out
lato a blaie tbat could not be smothered ditplte
the eflortior th workmen. one of whom,

MeShene. waa teverely, bat Dot ,
wouoded.

TIIVLB ITURI W1U
Who thai ha ever visited this aeeUoa of the

city doci not remember tha towering pile jail
auivaa uiv nsnni, novwn lAUMtiafij n in u
ton mill? The date of Ita erection la a matter

entirely beyond the recollection of th oldeal
eon of th oldest Inhabitant, hut popular rumor
haa It that ll waa built la th eld colonial time
by aom of tb wealthy planter! a a tobacco
war boat.

Then, after auoreitlre change!. It cam Into
th nnttaaalon (r Mr. Thorn a lla.vl.la.in. tha
well known merchant, who used It aa a itere- -

acalato ltl ilandlnxoffloaor warehouse. Whan
th firm dissolved U beaame th property of
a Hummi (.wrpau, man nivi nauia; I iur Tirivu
purpotea ha rented It to tha firm of Pilbert, Rut.
eel it. Taylor,who used It ta eoaneetUn with their
mill, the two Urge botliri being located la a
portioaof th building.

tbb routs.'
Aa eooo ai th alarm bad been turned la th

polio oa duty la th Immediate vlelalty re-
paired to tb iet aod took ebanoa. They war
aooa reinforced by Sergeant Knee tnd th
entire menreof the Fourth preetnetaod tbcmm ih ThlMt The err"at )r
charge of th ground, had lb rote itretched,
scattered bUmeulo th moatavallabl potlllooi
aad they war aooa iteloutly aMIag th flremea
la their herculean effort, the especial duty

them batna? to keen a earorul watch fef
th Immense pile of lumber aod thtroofi of
in iuui. i nir tw irTB oir isniMog
from th thousand! of iparks which war

falling upon tham. Thli duty, It li
neaitt to aay, taey periormea oravaiy anu
eatlifaotorlly.

Taa nn
Th department responded Erutnptly. and

wer quiea to g into acuon. Na. 1

.fUaloa-aod lltorr Addltoa.r deorxe- -
towa,)were aUtleaedat th plegoa (J aireet,
lmmedlaielradiaaaat la th Iia..
(ffoulh Washington.) took lha plug a Twenty- -
una ana u streets, ana tut eqaaiiy aaemcient
arvlo. ooislderinr tha dlitaoc from which
tbey forced th wettri No. 3, (PraakUa,)
want dlrtet to tb wharf aad drew water
front tha river. Dreferrtoar that to anr
plug to b tor of aeonitanl ifpply of water.
After tha angina bad gained a full headway of
team, iney mauea teoona eutcoment ana in a

abort while had twoatreama Dlaflntron tb fir.
Altbouwhth llenrr Addison had th aborteit
run. Now 1 (Union) waste Ant to get to wora
nnu inrvw in nraatinna mi nre, wnu wiv,

was aarlr oo the scene. Htlll
there waa no particular Deed or tb truck, but
tb mea turned to aad lot a wtllUgthaod to
anlit tb olher branch or th department la
uppreetlng lb flamee.
The entire fore worked steadily aod ardently,

and are deserving of great praise for the maa.
tier In which they labored aad for their ttreou.
ouiifforillapreveatlug th ommuntoaUon or
to nn to tn or ui divbblumber pile that war to doe proximity to tha
fire. At one tleae It anrjeared aa if vrvthlntr
wltbln reach or tha derourtng flamea moat uc
comb to their atreogtlf. aad It waa only by tbe
aupernnmao anoru or ueaeparuneai inai ma
oonnagratlen wa aet more extent tve.

tbb acna.
The fir waa an axoeedlaair lamloeua one.

belftgvlalble.rrem nearly ever j part or the city,
tto lottnta wer the Qatnei al one Urn lhat they
vealllumlaatedouromoe, llxtteo square! dis-

tant. Tb exceedlDglr eombosUbl nature of
tb material, otl. oiled blocks, see toned lumber,
andthe weodwofk of th bnlldlna-.dr- aa tin.
der. all combined Laouka a Din that leaped
Mgh la air, and even above thedease matt of
imoxaciouat, wnienoiiea toe aorwon, ana amia
It all millions or tparka ad ltd lath feertul
beauty or tbe aoeaa.

As we draw near tha looaUca or tha mill averv.
body almost wa round up. gas lit la the house.
iw sfgi afliiuiiif pmnnii w n twt win-
dow. It waa tba close contiguity or th old milt
to tb gas worka, and th gasometer teemed to
Inspire every on with aa apprehension or aoma
Impending aod terrible aalamlty, bane th gen.
era! axeltement In lha nalithborbood of the Ore.
Thar were, perhaps, Including tha flremea and

pociauira, one mouseou persons preaeni.
Tb art men who stood oa tbe high terrace be

tween tb mill aod gaomurdU so ai tna aaao.
ly peril of their Uvea, and moat heroically ua.
der.esooreblOBrbeet, did ther plavoa the Iroo
walla of th gasometer laving ft,aod prevent) og
a caiaairopae oy ineir eooru. ueiweco ine
mill and the river tha scene was aoeclally trend.
Tba eblpplng at tha docka ar anchored eat la
in airBU wa ui luiauiij uaiuvu vj ld otmtr,
bin uiiu nuvsuua uwofu vm tu wawti na
If thouaaod luminous serpent wer using
their smooth surface for grand terpiloboreaa
ftitlval.

It waa wcrth a Joaraay ther to e thl aloa.
Two ochooneri, closer to th Or than otberr,
mad and luoceiifut aflorts to get
away from the dock and out Into tbe stream.
KLTorts to lav the building war frultleaa at
th atari, and all tba firemen could do waa to
av adjacent property. To thla object all their
Sort war directed, and la this, although lb

Iota wa vary large, a moil com meod able
vu chird.

Tbb Ibdiam will tiait
PocahooUil Pocahouteil at Th tatr Oombiu

Lit

Uegletratlea
The regit t ratio a la th Nineteenth and

Twentieth district yeiterdav wa aa follows:
Nineteenth district-whi- te, l48 colored, l
total, git. TwaaUetb dliU 880;
colored, tal, Ui.

Wash I g tea Preehylery.
Th Waihlngtoa Oily Pribytry met In

Darnel town, Mar j land, oa Wednesday evening
last, and elected Iter. Charles Iteeeb, modera-
tor, and Elder II. Patch, temporary clerk.
No builneia of Importance wa transected,
a there were bat a few members present, and
oo thla aeoount th presbytery adjourned to
meet la the North church, waihliigtoa, oo
Tuasday, th Itb lost, at 10 a. m , whea bail,
nesiof loporUDC will b brought biforo the
body.

Haul tat at t ,
The itlei of properly mad during tha pretn t

eaioo largely axosed those of any preoadlng
year, notwithstanding heavy taxes aod dull
limes. II. 11. Warner, T30 Seventh atreet, a).
waya baa a full assortment of bout and Iota lor
aale.

Meant Pleaiaal.
Th grtat tale of lot lothll fiourlihlog lubur-

baa town, y Jl. Lk Waroer, will oot occur to
day, a originally tamed, bat on Saturday, Co- -

Naddca Daata.'' Rklph Aallck, son or Ooramodor Aallek,
ti. 8. N., died very suddenly ytiterdey even log
Rboat 8 o'clock, whll ittUng t th dinner table.

Grabtd ornrtwo of th grand ntw itortof
Uxaaaa. noLDUAatki a. Kt bib ana. anrnavof
Siventb and OitniTi, with aa ltafmsas atock
of oiBti' rttrntiniin' (joodg, )odJ rfti (o go

CITYJTEMS.
ClBABDUrgBIBa

Of tb moat xtnilv Maortmant of
Boot aid Shoh,

At One rrlee, god Hat viry low,
a B

I llntimrg,
401 Serenth itreet, eecond door from D,

I atalllgaBoar Hulldlag.

TIIK MOIlT.HUrOIMl
DOflttllTIt"

SwlDg Machine la th btit ol all. The
kind of good, great fang

of work, cat of operation, nolieltii, (ot Wr
flifly lolhaa aay other inutile machine,) aelf- -

adjuiUogtttiloui, ilmblleltyeaa durability of
hllparuil not qtia in aay other machine.
Ufnea, ms r atreet, uaaoaio Titspi.

M. P. ADAM It Ua, AgiDU.

II. UkBBBKT, lHeveatIialrMrt rtoelved
a fin tot of ojiteri. Icecream, tkkkt, had kll
tbe dtllcaclei or the aeaaoa on hand. lw

Tbb new Colon bad hotel, oa Cheitout itreet,
Philadelphia, Ta., la th moat eentnlly located
hotel lo lhal eliy.

Li. dim abd OgBTLBMBk, If yom frlib your
wearing apparel cleaned la a i ma&otr
aendtbemuA, ri8Mxa,eis mnu atreet, op.
poilie Patent Offloe. Th Profeaaor will give
yoa ietlirctloa withoni fall.

Tha Vanil ravarite.
Tb Weed Otwlng Machine the machine that

alveimor general taturaeuoei than aay other
oaa b purchased oy leased oa favorable terms,
at company Agtocy, 40 Itlkto itreet. lm

A. M. TVBMAwt4i Ninth itreet, liatlHag
wan paper, winuow anaues, a,, cneapar uan
any on la thity . , , t

vaoruLTAor wobtb Btiowiito.
TaoaaroB Iyory Pearl Tooth Powder li th

beetltoatrlfloolaae. II keep th Teeth clean
aad white, aad th game sound aad heeiiny,
PrleaM aad M cents.

Jootbm'b Iaoilaroaa KM Olova Cleaner It far
parlor to anytatng anowa. rnc xa cent.
TnoHrtoa'a Pomade Optima li exquisite. It

ofUo. beaaUfie. and atrengthen the hair.
rrieH ana nniu. , i

All tar tale by DruggliU.

Clothing

Noah Walker & Co.,

CLOTHING
rem

MEN AND BOYS,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Metropolitan Uolel DIUnt.
STOCK 14 (J lias. ww

ADD
I'NBIfALIP tOK CllBArE.

I0SEBDTniLL.lDI01llltXTt0rriBID.
ITItrACTIOX aVAIHTIIDTi)

Stilt PVBCIUICR.
M38M

DEVLIN & CO.,

!!! PenmiylrnHla it.U.k

FALL AMD Illtlll OOATMO.

F'ALL ABD WIHTKB BUITIKOm

AHD WIIfTBn TBOUSKBIROB.

11BOADOLOTUS, BICAVIBS.'

TIAU01IALS, BAfKBTV.

BI80ITTi5Dl.iiE

QAU1MBKIS, UOUBUIS.

IpUX LAlUJBlT StdOlt AJipTlK BflSSoTff".

LALL OVBRUUATS. Rmtbm1

v 1HTBR OVBJWO ATU BatdBktd.

XJ.OjaUrTB.fnea Ui Hew Tork atock. Ready

FHi?a?aUaSiOI'W ,ILL 6aMK "w3
A MKR10AK TURKU BU1ATB.

pLAlll. AND yLAlTglilKW)!!."

i jrgM BkFURE ORBglimU. FtMdymai

CirC'UfliiUiUK. PlllKU'aialvrj-TX- T;

IJ Oaaiea) FUewel Udavwar. ' .

BOIB SUiTB,' Dn'wai, Uedenhlrtt '4 Uai
i ,'mwUMBftaUX4B,rrgautTar

XToVkuriJCl 1BI IfKQK W1AH, ana Wrahut
Vi etw1uafflagrtUitJaTaUaTtMaa4rnh.

Inaarenae.

9th 7thH.B AND

JD

No Troublo' toSiovf" Goods.
ABO ,

Lots of Them to Show 1

DinrMsE Stock
FALL CLOTHING.

FALL SUITS
rOR BDBIKE8S.

FALL BUlTf
FOaWALKIHO.

FALLBDIT8 J n
FOB HOME

FALL SUITS
FOE OBITS.

FALL SUITS
FOE YOUTHS.

FALL SUITS
tF0BBOri

FALL BUm
FOB EVERYBODY.

THE BE3T BABGAINB

In Snbatintlal and FashUiaMe

FALL CLOTHING,

ira
COATS, COATS,

PANTS,
VESTS, VE8T8,

ALL VARIETIES.

OUR URROUART TAILORING DgTART-HKH-

Is prealdtdom by aa uaeurpiese Ur,
and our workmen well skilled, whtaa ! aa t
uaraaUe t ptf feet n aad durable werkmaashla.

Hable Bros.,
fANIIIONABLK TAILUUB.

Mtf OOBNBR BBVRNTH AND D BTB.

Architects.

AUOUITEOT,
T10 K Mtreetf opp. Poit OJIlce

Vopaxtnaemt.

JAS.H, MoGILL,
a ft t 1 1 1 fll It trim gtOQ TJI
OlUJIUAAVAl VW DWM

UpVU

pry Goodr.

FAll STOCK.
'XI-I- . TUB

Novelties of tho Scodbn.
DKKM OOODS, 1UAWLB, JiOKITI. Li'illl.

urn. -

OtMIKU COTOT III MUIT TllttTf.
noUinritriBa naotn In all rn (nr

(JUAUTIU.

JOHN T. MITCilELlj,
031 VpiihsjlvanlahTorino.

AiiiuHouicntH,Excuryion,olo

fllDlT. (MVm4.
hmrU

iltnn mimaf nltNi!'
i iMauaiafTHB yaUAUK Uf TRUTH,

UKaMfDrAUILTM ItlglATOROAT
Arrsnrtt

HATtTBDAT NU11IT. i ATOtiUBLt
r A laor or Tfiiint OOiDttf

MOMDAT OOTOBKH T, rOf4 Treat AcUeteV
lfBa,D. P BOWK HO,

a aWtd Mw Yetk 0nra7,la Hailldai'a nta
tectcel Pity wt

AMT BOBS ART.

WASIIINflTON TIIKATHB (JUMIQtr.
TflW VTaW, ARIWTIK3 OfTlia: woauj,

MiianviunuKUf riusK
rOOUIOSTAi! plHIAUOBTAil
Ua BIlVBIt. la ! B.I tMBUBBlaL.

TwMdar ad JMr adgki, MaS(aaiUMa
tad UWIOrt mar MtW aai panted fOll- -

aaa Dapaaaa aiNnaim
ViwABifa- -

"siiaav a a at I R hiwdLbL

Mlll8lt,tOMU,ir,
The Great Aetr, A ther and MUttwaaM.. .
T.a-.r- .u n7a.NtjfjpJgTi;
tb -- ate i ia air,"

v. w. aiaiujiff
UUilALUBAPr.

MlHJtBKLLB KAHAi.
Ftral Wh at t Mbn IMJli.V VAUDKN BAU

La.T, tod Of U tift PraeilM, H'LLB O JUJCtTI.

Adt Jkitaorihik PMker.OtCTMrWae'aTM
BvehUr, Jtaoaa Paatala--t, Uar LMJtelrr, Bnu
Mi id, neiii nwarr, imiii NnaB, yew

rwa. Annlk OMvallv, Aufr Brr.alTaraslabaraaut aad DiiniU aianf In I
Ram Ua.ILuIiII nlh th IBaBbC

PO0AU0nTAB,OU TH OXMTIJt BAVAOBv
T , - .

rBTUOPOMTANTAHIirrY JilKktUM
lYKWAJID BR1UMBT ATTOAOtlOlf.

Hewllara wm -r rblla fares, via

TbeDaiblag aa Bewiublag MrtJale VUt
BILL.Y OOlJJN j,i v wiiwiHMiMIb tUA tiKtltali.

ThllMlc Veea14anlut Altlai. hvl lb fal fro Oeasedle m
Veealhw,

BiDWKV RA?tK-- '
B.b.I. 1... w,..t......pf...Hh ...at.

m. ., lM.hU. Tb.iUrU.f (JgB.,1.
. ! ."'T INUULN II.IJ- - v

THE StBTIIOrBR OOTBTTB OLUH

OBiBD DOBOBBf,

KU. KD'ABB IBUUm, 0Wl.'V.
TnimsDAy iniiii,(kui l"i4

Ttek.U. wUk HMttJ Mf IL . JI.UM.UX

i;XHCOIM I1AI.L.

two oitetu.oSvuRti oiitV.
OiIltI1UlI ..A TUUUinAT,u.Jllr.

Aedtk nifla 74iTaldT-iM-',

AaaUttd br the tUt trUet ef th BlrakaawB
VnMy. fwil wuculen la latere vrWaiet.ceil

poa jHabfrr.tsBNoft.
. Tk, Mm. ABBUH.'otUl. tHat 'lM-K

b4w rab.111 u. (VUI. ritt. k Mr
,11.1.1 .1)1 MN fcw htf.nwV or bvbbtu ImiBBT,
duly. cnUXX--

O.fcllM.'taii.M.f Am..

nmuiira rtAi.LKur ur pinb ahtm

Bini tnm Urn. 1U.I4M H:lt3 t....yl.A.lM --,.
O. fn..tUtIU..f.TMj.''. Ur,. mimUc .

Olir.U.EMi.Tlnn(OtiMmM,HiMM.r.lt,
IUlITlNTCOhTN lfa.tMMlM 9t fnHWnminiiniM

Dry GoodB. ,

jALUAND wiKi-filtllU- O00IW.

WararawaiMlltr.Anir lltVI n ut..
UiKMTiMi UiUlllaa4 SAT1.14 ta eVtb

7hVbUU MBBlKOgB ha T1k,rMM, Whnev Saar- -

OlAtTHi 4UAiiHKJlgo.
riA"itia:ut at ua.
IIUBICrV aaTuV&feT'ef all klada,
BLABKBTl,airl;itaa. -

r aiaa It rail let ait fc Urtwrtaioa.
W Mlielt a eell Iraas a&l went el Un Uaida.

,TingunKgTrt?sT.
1 A R PATH I rtmii a

Jnat eei Jreth lat ef CAlPITIIfO , all
wdaatf tad tt rdne4 pvleen.t 1l tef lo

b eetd al
Pawmbwii.,

ther tWeuM ets4 Ult ttUoU,

HKvT BftKJK DRT UOD DA
aad eelllea lhaea a Tetk prlee.

T.N. NaUaUIN.
vealhttreetaadPaaearlvaalaaveeae, toWlhslde.

UW99I wt i.

A KBAII.YKl'I.BNDInflTOCIt
Hbw rAj.i. "by uounsif(

BliOKAIP.OABABDHOUAIBBAIlPBOIAXTr
BL.UK blue.. fBOll SI TO BS."

MOUBNINOUWDBIH BXTBHSIVX VAR1BTY.

IVT. Mwd.r4'k4 th. HKW BAGB DOLORB

A aujlAwM "A. 1 ULBTrurUBB ! L t.
' AUM.tfMl.l-!ltan.- M stM. W DryOMd

OOTTOBB DOWB I OOTTOXB DOWBI

iruuionl
IH.-S-' GOODS.

W. ... raMlitsi.t.'! M.k.1 DBKSB OOODS
OAUIklBBEB, BLABKKTI, BUAWU. BBLT

BIBTB. BLOOB 1 LABMILB. UN.
u.Ksni is, HuaiiHI.udMwltarilnMI
.11,1 UNP,

JUUMHUN L'OLI.BV.
OV, ,11 MM.rt.pM..

Interior Adornments
Ul Jl tllNTII STHBET. FLIIOll

McELROV, UAIHD4C0.,
Olt.DBBB A?D UrUOUTBRBRB
BU.M. AluU, MlrwM, fntelt ..d net...Fiim. (Ml .ad Wa.l Oo.lc. MMl. I. .rd.r,ruUo.Ur.uill..ld(.

BBOILDIBO OLD nitHBB.
OarUlM, iMrul.a nd WMidaw ShM Mtd.

.1 Nwr, HUOtrai m.d. ..d ,.l d... br
OOUITBTBNT WOHkUBN. Ul4 0.nwl.rd.ld.

AU .Mk I. .1. M('.'..lla. t .III.
tBffl.'

ABDT1VraKBV"",n"U
Rothtno 4t1 wtia'ew'Maie, 11 healin,

oanlort d hanptaaaa )aaUr oasaaaad, nor
lmprUt eoatdftloa maa th qnalHa and viul-U- f

f U air, tb UaaS neon wtaloa eblaHr
tb aaaa af lo uwl dear lo t, r

wlva u4 hUdraA.wh4 apfd U rU yartof
Ila artthl eVera. II th artlfloUl beatssassafcyi 7snssss?va s

Itt.rsnSias.rAA'rar.'Wia.
not. Uenrreatrtaaal library

la4kSmdi Un adUU.Kplwl,Wtlk)hor,
Vak. Patel Ojnl. VF. laaBrMi'iJieedsaart llreva.Tho. J. Dnranl'a. Uen.

(la. wTllsJIoetra.Uove'oor'a Hsalon,(ABupollt.)
CJaavtntel Vtallaljon, aad Mo, at BBS fnaaea As
Una, BalUmov. Band lot dasenpilf oueular and

LfoilTtl&O HBAfakS recl4
th Braailnaia at lb Harrlaad Btal ralr, lha giv f
lb turvta4 lnUti,aad AaierioaslnaUiel fair

AJtxaadrta, tana-l-

UHITIO BTATMrraaifD.OMBpLliillSTl.
PATKltT Orripg.

It ptuuoa i iivuvi n. DiDi,gi nnauiian-otlt- ,

praf lac for tha itua el a pt
ald U bias a tk 14lh tfarnf l4tmber,la, driaaae4aibellatdaf of Jtlblaift, for aa

iaapravamenl la AlaehUt ter Uahla
II it MdM uai ta vaaUoMM u thaaiUAi haelnnaul

10 talk da? ef Jlraib nail t Ibal tha Una forB.La afcatiael and lb JUenuner'a rto't be
limited tn the lad tlar ef Norabr a ait, and lht,t
aald eeUtle b baud a Ue S7th daj f Nerembar

I matt.-- Xyeraeaaaepotthls tiUaaloo.' CJ&rLiaaKTTiVominUtiooir,

HENRY R. BEARlLEJSt5,?;iWS


